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Sheriffs Sales.
TTY VIRTUE of sundry writs of
Jfj Venditioni Exponas, issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Somerset
county, and to me directed, there will be
exposed to sale at the Public Square in
the Borough of Somerset, on Fridny the
Cih day of February at I o'clock P.
Ji., the following Real Estate, viz:

All the right, title, interest and claim,
of Hugh Nicholson, of, in, and to a cer-

tain tract of land, situate in Milford
township, Somerset county. Pa. contain-
ing 300 acres, more or less, about 10
acres clear, about 2 acres in meadow,
cdjoining lands ef Simon Gebhart, John
Philinpt (of G.) and others, on which is

erected a cabin house, and cabin barn,
vith the appertenances u the property
of the said Hugh Nicholson, at the suit
of Jacob Ueinbaugh for ihe use of J il
Miller and Co.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim,

cf Jacob Pritz and Daniel Enos, of, in,
and to a certain tract of lind, situate in
Milford township, Somerset co Pa.,
containing 400 acres, more or less, about
twenty five or thirty acres clear, and
about three acres in meadow, adjoining
lands of Benjamin Knepper, Joseph
IJittinger and others, on which are erect-

ed a log house and log barn, with the ap-

pertenances as the property of the said
Jacob Pritz &Daniel Enos, at the suit Ja
cob G Miller's assignee ant J H Miller.

ALSO
r All tho right, title, interest and claim,

f Samuel Landis, of, in, and to a certain
1st of ground, situate on the south side
of main 6trcet, in the east addition of
Berlin, called Vetersburg, Somerset
county, adjotniug a lot of Ptter Guss on
the west, a lot of John Landis on the
east, on which are erected a two story
log dwelling, with the appertenances
as the properly of the said Samuel Lan-
dis, at the suit of Jacob Kimmel.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim,

of James Lawson, of, in, and to four lots
of ground, situate in the Borough of
Somerset, Somerset county. Pa., contai-
ning one acre, more or less, adjoining
main street on tho south, lands ef Isaac
Ankeny on the west. Union street on the
north, on which are erected a two story
frame dwelling house and stable, with
the appertenances as the property of
tho said James Lawson, at the Miit of
William Lee, now for the use of George
Koes.

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim,

of Benjamin Lenhart, of, in, and to a
certain lot of ground, situate in the town
of Davidsville, Somerset county. Pa.,
containing one fourth acre, adjoining
tnain street en the east and a lot of Peter
Lew on the south, and lairds of Isaac
KaufTraan on the west and north, on
vhieh are erected a two story log dwel-
ling house and stable, with the apperte-
nances as the property cf ihe said Ben
jamin Lenhart, at the suit of Peter Levy.

ALSU
All the right, title, interest and claim

of Charles Ogle, late of Somerset coun-
ty, deceased, in the hands and pos6es-io- n

ol Emily Ogle, acting Executrix of
the last Will and Testament of Charles
Ogle, deceased, and Testamentary Guar-
dian of the heirs of said deceased.

ix:
No. I. A certain tract of land situate

in Greenville township, Somerset coun-
ty, containing 203 acres and allowance,
adjoining lands of John Bouser, tracts
IS'o. 2 and 3, John Witt fcc. being the
same tract of land which the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania by patent dated
l6ih April 1829 granted to Jacob Coun-
tryman and being the same Ludwick Bare
and wife to said C. Ogle per deed dated
29ih March 1838 see deed recorded in
Kecord Book of Deeds for Somerset
county, vol. 17 pages 89 90 and 9 1 on
which property is a saw mill acd five
or six acres cleared land.

No. 2. Also one piece, or parcel of
land, adjoining the above tract, contain-
ing one acre more or less being the same
which Ludwick Bare and wife, conveyed
to said Charles Ogle, per deed dated

9 March 1858, recorded in Record
Dook vol 17 pages 89 90 and 91, on
which is erected a cabin house and oth--- r

improvements.
No. 3. Also one other tract of land,

situate in Gteenville tp adjoining lands
of Absolom Bare, William Alricks and
others, containing 203 acres, and al-

lowance, on which is a log barn, and
about 10 acres of clear land, being part
of the tract f laad warranted in the
name of Adam Brittle, and Tieing the
same land which Ludwick Bare and
wife conveyed to said C. Ogle, per
deed dated 29, March 1658, see Deed
recorded Record in Book vol 17 pages
51 92 and 93.

No. 8. Three certain lots of ground,
situate in Somerset Boroi'gh, immediate-
ly East of the Presbyterian Church,
South of Patriot Street, and numbered
on the general plan of raid Town as lots
No. 121, 122. and 123.

No. 9. Also, all the right, title, in-

terest, and claim, of deceased in, and to
S 00 acres of land more or less, situate
about one and a half utiles South East of

Somerset Borough, on which is erected.
a saw mill and other improvements
known as tbe properly of Ogle, Ross and
Bailey.

No. 11. A certain tract of land, situ-

ate in Southampton township, Somerset
county, adjoining lands f oDaniel Lep-le- y,

Johu Witt, S.D. Witt, Valentine
Lepley and otkers, containing 169 acres
and 57 perches and allowance, on which
are erected a log dwelling house, and
log barn and about 75 acres clear, with
abundance of Iron Ore, Coal and lime-

stone being the same tract of land, which
was conveyed by John Hardin, to said
Charles Ogle and J. F, Cox, per deed
dated 17 October 1840, see deed record-
ed in vol 17 pages 518 and 519.

No. 12. A certain tract of land situate
in Southampton townshin. county of
Somerset adjoining lands of Isaac Hardin
Jacob Win's heits, John Wilt, Gideon
Shaffer and others, containing n9 acres

9
and 56 perches and allowance, on which
are erected a good log house, good log
barn and other improvements and about
70 acres of clear land.

Also, the defendants interest, right
title, and claim in the followingdescribed
tracts of land vjz:
No. 14. 400 acres warranted in the

name of Tench Cox, in Somerset tp.
No 17. 309 acres warranted in the name

of Martin Crider, in Conemaugh tp,
No 18, 4004 acres warranted in the name

of Samuel Richard in Shade tp,
No 19, 400 acres warranted in the name

of John Barron in Somerset tp.
No 20, 4C0 acres warranted in ihe name

of Adam Creamer, in Turkeyfoot tp.
No 21. 4011 acres warranted in the

name of James Nelson in Jenner tp,'
No 20, 215 acres warranted in the

name of Peier Newirgerin Southamp
ton tp.

No 28, 100 acres warranted in the name
of Cornelius Martenus in Milford tp,

No 32 S923 acres warranted in the
name of Simon Perry in Shade tp,

No 33, 433 acres warranted in the name
of George Thomson in Shade tp,

No 34, 386 acres warranted in the name
of John Poor in Shade tp.

No 35, 220 acres warranted in the name
of Thomas Moore in Shade tp.

No 36, 467 acres warranted in the name
of Frederick Hubley Conemaugh tp,

No 37, 3C0 acres warranted in the name.
of James Daltou in Conemaugh tp.

No 40, 4301 acres warranted in the
uamc of Isreal Williams in Shade tp.

No 43, 399 acres warranted in the name
of Sarah Bedford in Somerset tp.

No 44, 48 acres warranted in the name
of Benjamin Lockery in Somerset tp,

No, 47, 382 acres warranted in tho name
of Isaac Price in Milford tp.

No 48, 395 acres warranted in the
name of Benjamin Rush in Milford tp.

No 49. 404 acres warranted in the name
of Michael King in Turkeyfoot tp.

No 50, 4 1 0i acres warranted in the
name of Jane Chary in Addison tp.

No 51, 417 acres war rented in tho name
of Mary Chary in Addison tp,

No 54, 400 acres warranted in the name
of John Chary in Elklick tp.

No, 64, 434 acres warranted in the name
of Mary Sinpson in Greenville ip,

No 66, 338J acres warranted in the
name of Samuel Dunlop in Green-
ville Ip,

No 67, 358 acres warranted in the
name of John Thomas in Greenville tp,

No 59, 4l6i acres warrented in the
name o( Thomas Care in Southamp-
ton tp.

No 70, 198 acres warranted in the name
of James Hoffman in Southampton tp.

No 71, 401i acres warranted in the
name of Isaac Jones Southampton tp.

No 72, S98J acres warranted in the
came of William King in Southamp-
ton tp,

No "3. 401 acres warranted in the
name of John Kingin Southampton tp.

No 74, 429 acres warranted in the name
of Wm. Lawrice in Southampton tp.

No 75, 416 acres warranted in the
name of Thomas Love in Southamp-
ton tp.

No 77. 322 acres warranted in the name
of John McKim in Southampton tp,

No 80, 432 acres warranted in ihe name
ol Elizabeth Pratt in Southampton tp,

No 83, 200 acres warranted in the name
of Jocob Rhoads in Southampton tp.

No 84, acres warranted in the
name of John Smith in Southatun
ton tp.

No 85. 528 J acres warranted in the
name of John Shaver in Southampton tp.

No 87, 400 acres warranted in the name
of Thomas Stokely in Southampton tp.

No 88, 4S8 acres warranted in the name
ol John Statler in Southampton tp,

No 92, 464 acres warranted in the name
of Edward Allen in Allegheny tp,

No 94, 438 acres warranted in the name
of Thomas Brown in Allegheny tp.

No 95. 300 acres warranted in ihe name
of Matthew Black in Allegheny tp.

No 97, 420 acres warranted in the
name of Sarah Finnemore in Alleghe-
ny tp.

No 98, 446-- acres, warranted in the
name of Lewis G, Noille in Alleghe-
ny tp,

No 100, 4201 acres, warranted in the
name of antes Shaw in Allegheny tp,

No 101, 440 acres, warranted in the
name of Hugh Barkley in Allegheny tp,

No 102, 438 acres, warranted in the
. name of Jamas Clark in Allegheny tp.

No 103; 401 acres warranted in the name
of Isreal Isreal in Allegheny tp,

No 104, 430 acres, warranted in the
name of Joseph Moore, in Alleghe-
ny P.

No 105, 400 acres warranted id the
name of Thomas Henderson in Cone-

maugh tp.
No 106, 405 acres, warranted in the

name of Lewis Walker in Shade tp,
No 108, 400 acres, warranted in the

name of James Black Southampton tp.
No 112, 420f acres, warranted in the

name of Racheil Tim pest in SeutL- -

aroptan tp,

No 115, 487 i cres warranted in the
name of John L, Carey in doutnamp-to- n

tp,
No 117, 592 acres, warranted in the

name of Michael Oswalt and James
Rhoads in .Southampton tp.

No 118, 406 acres, warranted in the
name of John Philips in Southamp-
ton tp,

No 121, 400 acres, wairanted in the
name of James Wells in Southampton

tp,
No 122. 402 acres, warranted in the

name of Catharine Wayrnan in South-
ampton tp,

No 123, 599f acres, warranted in the
name of Alexander Adams in South-
ampton tp,
On the two last above mentioned

tracts, there is an abundance of Stone
Coal and Limestone and iuexhaustable
mines of Iron Ore, one of tho richest
quality has been opened at different points
for a considerable distance and discover-
ed throughout to be an average thickness
ef seven feel. A'aid two tracts lie from 2 to
3 miles from Mount Savage Iron works.
The foregoing tracts are well timbered
many of them with fine pine and have
good water power thereon as the prop-
erty of the said Charles Ogle, deceased,
in the possession of Emly Ogle, acting
Executrix of ihe last Will and Testa-
ment, of said Charles Ogle, deceased,
and Testamentary Guardian of the heirs
of said deceased, at the suit of the Pres-
ident, Directors and Company of the
Bank of Pennsylvania,

N, B, Ten per cent of the purchase
money will be required to be paid on
each purchase as soon as ihe property
is knocked down, or it will be considrcd
no sale,

JACOB PHILIPPI, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Somerset,

Jannary 13. 1846. $

ftUT down for trial at February term, (9th
day,) 1846.

Weyand's use v Bird and Wilkins,
Ogle and Ross v Beyer
Clarke and Co. v Kellar,
Mountain etal v Deitz
Neff t Ankeny
Kantner t Custer
Kennedy Jenner school di-

rectors
Reese & wife t Philippi
Johns v Lambert
Countryman v Beam
Philippi's use t Bird et al
Koontz's adm'r v Flick
Miller& Lippencott v Cantner & Shaffer
Kline t Schweiker
Burkel and wife v Miller
Hutzell's use v Workman's ex'is
Garretson v Countryman et al
Watson v Rush

Same t Sams
Walker's adm'r v Miller
Chorpenninj r Putman
Miller r Btttinger
Ackerman et ux v Sutler'Same v Same et uz
CofTrotli v Cox
Gross Gross

A J OGLE, Prol'y.
Prol'ys Office, Somerset, jan6 '46-- g

.

Hurra !! Hurra !!! Hurra !!!!

Don't bi alarmed No new Firm.

The same old Coon:

ZAC1LWMJI SIBE11T,
informs his old

RESPECTFULLY public in gener-
al, that he still carries on the

TAILOPJ1TG
business in all its various branches, one
door east of John L Snyder's store and
immediately opposite the "Three Big
Doors," where he is prepared to do all
manner of work in his line of business,
in the neatest and most durable manner,
on short notice and as cheap as anjr tailor
in the county; His work shall not be
surpassed by any eastern, western or
elsewhere; All his woik shall fit neatly
or the cloth be returned.

oct28 3m

STONE CUTTING

B USINE S S.
THE snbscriberrespeclfully informs

friends and the public in gen
eral, that he carries on the

Stone Cutting Business
in all its various branches, at his shop
on main street, 2 doors east of George
Piles tavern, and nearly opposite the
drug store of John L. Snyder.

TOMB STONES,
made at the shoJtest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms, and in a manrer
that will render them superior to nw,'-oth- er

manvfactored ;t this section of l.'u
country.

Grind stones of an excellent quality,
always kept on hand.

Country produce taken in exchange
for work, at Market Prices.

BENJAMIN WQOLIEY.
Somerset, Pa.,
March 5, 1845 ly.y

SAM'L W. PEARSON,
HAVING returned to the practice of

tenders his professional
services to his old clients and the public
generally.

Office in North end of Snyder s row,
ately occupied by A. J. Ogle, Esq.

decl645.3m .

Somerset County, ss.
iU? T an adjourned Orphans

court held at Somerset
lflfe:H in and for said county on the

8th day of December, A, D,
m 1845.

"
Before the Honorable

Jeremiah S Black, and his associate jud
ges or the same court.

On motion of Daniel Wevand, Esq.
the court confirm the inquisition on the
real estate of John Garman, dec d, and
grant a rule on the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of said deceased, to appear at
an adjourned Orphans eourt, to be held
at Somerset on the 2d day of March next,
and accept or refute to take the real es
tate of said John Uarman, uec d, at tne
annraised nrice.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 8th day of December. 1845.

WM 11 1'IUKIISU.
dec26 45 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
Kti!f A T an adjourned Orphans

CoUrl ne, al Somer5el
in andjlbr said county, on the

V&zltt 8th day of December, A. I).
1845,. Before the Honorable

Judges thereof.
On motion of F. M. Kimmel, Esq.,

the court confirm the inquisition on the
real estate of Elizabeth Poorbaugh, de-

ceased, and grant a rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of said deceased, to
appear at an. adjourned Orphans Court,
to be held at Somerset on Monday the
2d day of March next, and accept or re-

fuse to take the real estate af said Eliza:
beth Poorbaugh, dee'd, at the appraised
price.

Extract from the records of said court
certitfed this 8th day of December, A.
D. 1345. WM II PICKING.

der.23'45 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
r-y- f a T an adjourned Orphans'

S
T o S sffiai court held at Somerset on

S 5 the 8lh day of December, A.
2&r-3- I). 1845. Before the Honora-
ble Judges thereof.

IN the matter of the real estate of John
Shaffer, deceased, viz: S50 acres of land
situate in Allegheny township, sold by
said Shaffer in his life time, to Jacob
Knepper, and the interest of said Knep-
per transferred to Daniel Fichtner.

And now to wit, December 8,. 1845,
on petition of Solomon Bare, administra-
tor of said deceased, and Daniel Ficht-
ner, vendee of Jacob Knepper, the court
grant a rule on the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of said John Shaffer, deceased,
to appear at an adjourned Orphans'
court to he held at Somerset, on the 2nd
lav of March next, and shew cause if

any they have, why a specific perfor-
mance of said contract should not be de-

creed, and the' administrator aforesaid,
allowed to execute a title to the said Da-

niel Fichtner.
Extract from the record, certified this

8th day of December, A D 1845.
WILLIAM H. PICKING.

janl3'46 Clerk.

Somerset County, ss.
T an adjrturned Orphans

S S dkaUi court held at Somerset insj I W t
$ ' s and for said county on the 8th

HJay of December, A.ID, 1845.
Before the Honorable Judges thereof.

IN the matter of the 4real estate of
John Sutton, dee'd, viz: 156 acres of
land, situate in Somerset township, sold
by John Sutton in his lifetime to Samuel
Meizler, per article of agreement dated
25th day of January, 1827.

And now to wit, December 8th, 1845,
on petition of William King and John
Cobaugh, execulors of the last will and
testament of John Sutton, deceased, the
court grant a rule on the heirs and legal
representatives of said deceased, to ap-

pear at an adjourned Orphans' court to
be held at Somerset on Monday the 2d
day of Alarch, 1846, and shew cause, if
any they have, why' a specific perfor-

mance of said contract should not be de-

creed, and ihe executors aforesaid allowed
to execute a title to the purchaser agree-

ably to the terms and conditions of said
agreement.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified December 8th, 1845.

WM II PICKING,
dec23 45 Clerk.

Orphans' Court Sale of

N pursuance of an order of the Or-

phan's Court of Somerset couniy.
there will be exposed to sale by way of
public vendue or outcry on the premises,
cm Saturday the 7th day of February
next, the following real estate, late ihe
property of Jacob Grove, deceased viz:

One tract of Land,
situate in Shade township, containing
forty acres, more or less, with a cabin
house and barn thereon erected, bounded
by lands of Samuel Kimmel, David Zim-

merman, and others.
ALSO

One other tract or parcel
of land, containing seven acres, more or
less, adjoining the above described
trait.

Terms one third in hand, and the
balance in two equal annual payments.

' Attendance will be given by Jonathan
Statler. Administator of the estate of said
deceased. By the Court, '

1 ; w h. PICKING,
Dec. 10 1845. Clerk.

Brown Muslins, &c.
--i AAA YDS, Brown Muslins;

1UUU Cotton Yarn; Cotton
Laps, Wadding, and the best Candle
Wick, for sale al the
declfi THREE BIG DOORS,

Heal EstateFOR SALE.
rTT'HE subscribers, agents and attor-ney-s

for A G Cole, offer for sale
on advantageous terms, the following de-

scribed real estate, to wit That well
known TAVERX STAND
A2JD PAEM,

late the property of Jacob Probasco and
John Baker, Esq, on the National lioad,
in Henry Clay township, Fayette coun-

ty. Pa, and one mile west of the village
of Somerfield in Somerset county, to
gether with the appurtenances thereunto
belonging. This property consists of
aboul one hundred and fifty-thre- e acres
of land, a greater portion of which is
cleared and under cultivation and in mea-

dow. The buildings consist of a Urge
and convenient

BWELLIXG HOUSE,
partly stone and partly frame, com modi
ous stabling and other out-building- s.

The location of this property being
one mile from the town of Somerfield,
abounding in wood and Stone coal; ha-

ving a Saw Mill and Grist Mill adjacent
thereto and plenty of water remaining
through the land, renders it an important
and valuable situation for any kind of bu-

siness. The premises have been for a
long time occupied as a Tuvern Stand.
The stand is admirably adapied for the
accommodation of all kinds of Droves.

Persons desirous of purchasing the
property, are requested to call on Josh-
ua B. Howe! and E. P. Oliphant, of

Pa., who will give every in-

formation desired, concerning said pro-

perty. 110 WEL & OLIPHANT,
Attorneys of A G Cole, of Bait.

july22'45t

HOTEL for IN VALIDS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and Kuhn.
THE object of this establishment is

supply a want greatly felt by re-

spectable travellers on our western high-
ways by residents, without family, ta-

ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
to this place for relief Irom surgical and
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-

faithful nurses; and been subjected to
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be provided with
constant faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, end at a rate much below the usu-

al charges.
While the care of both physicians will

be extended to every variety of disease,
il is intended by Dr. Spcer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL SURGICAL DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF THE EYE.
To ihese branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-io- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
he will continue to devote to them the
experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time.

The Hotel for Invalids is not an exper-
iment. Its establishment is suggested
not only as necessary to supply an evi-

dent want in this city, in the entire ab-

sence of any special provision for the
sick, bnl is warranted also by ihe success
of similar institutions at Cincinnati and
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of Dr. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated al the corner of Federal and
Robinson streets, in Allegheny cit", ad-

joining the ciiy of Pittsburgh. It is
commodious and roomy, and furnished
with all accommodations necessary for
the sick.

Applications for admission to be made
to the subscribers, at their office on Penn
street, Pittsburgh, or at the establishment.

C7"No contagious diseases will be ad
milled. J. R. SPEER, M. D.

J. S. KU1IN, M. D.
February 25, 1845.

G eorge L. Gordon.

HAVING purchased from Mr Daniel
Pile, his interest in the establish

ment heretofore carried on underlie firm
of Gordon fe Pile, respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally, that
he continues to carry on the

Chair-Makin- g Business,
in all its branches, at the old stand, oppo
site Mr Kurtz's Drug store in ihe bor
ough of Somerset, where he will at al
times keep on hand or make lo order

SETTEES; COMMON
FANCY AND

GRECIAN
CHAIRS,

and Boston rocking ch?irs:
all of which he will sell very cheap for
cash, or exchange for approved country
produce at market prices;

His work will.be done in a neat and
fashionable style and substantial manner;
and he invites the public to give him a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

NBA good journeyman to ihe above
business, who can naint and finish, is
wanted Immediately, and lo whom con
stant employment and liberal wages will
be given,,

octet -- :

Somerset Couniy, ss.
A Tf 8,,jurn Orphans

Md at Somersetjgginand for, a

1845, before the nft ,,
Jeremiah S. Black, Esq, and h s associ-ate Judges of the same court.

On motion of F M Kimmel. Hs,
court confirm the inquisition on the teav
estate of Henry Geisey, dee'd, and grant
a rule on the heirs and legal representa-
tives of said deceased, to appear at an
adjourned Orphans' court to be held at
Somerset on Monday the 2d day of
March next, and accept or refuse to take
the real estate of said Henry Geisey, de-

ceased, at the appraised vnluation.
Extract from the records of S3id court,

certified ihis 8th day of December. A. D.
1845. WM II PICKING.

dec23 '45 Clerk."
M'L AN E'S

CELEBUATED

air W U 2 2 2
Far the cure of Hepatites or Liver Cumplalnt

Dyspepsia and Sick Head-Ach- e. '

THIS remedy having been for several yean
by the proprietor in hia practice,

on a Tery large scale in Monongalia, Triton,
Harrison and Randolph counties, in Virginia, be-

sides several other places, and having been attrn-de- d
with the most happy effec ts, he has been from

time to time solicited to adopt such a course na
would give it a more extensive circulation, wish
a view to lessen the amount of human suffering
Aware of the fact that many useless nostrums
have been palmed upon the public, he hesitated
for several years until thoroughly convinced that
the above medicine, if properly used, would not
fail to effect cures in a great many instances, and
even to alleviate those cases which are quite incu-
rable.

Symptoms of a diseased Liver. rain in the
right side, under the edge of tho ribs, increased
on pressure; sometimes the pain is in the ieft side;
the patient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
someu'mes tha pain is felt under the houlder-blad- e,

it frequency extends to the top of the shoul-
der, and is sometimes mistaken for a rhcumati.m
in the right arm. The stomach is aflected witU
loss of appetite and sickness; the bowi-U-, in gen-ra- l,

aro costive, sometimes altering with lax. the
head 's troubled with pain, accompanied with a
dull, heavy sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of having- - left
undoue something which ought to have been
done. A slight dry cough is sometimes an atten-
dant. The patient complains of weariness end
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are cold or
burning, and he complains of a prickly sensation
of the scin; bis spirits are low; and although he
is satisfied that exercise would be beneficial to
him, yet he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts every re-

medy. Several of the above symptom attend
the disease, but cases have occurred where few of
them existed, yet examination of the body after
death haa shown the liver to have been extensive-
ly deranged.

CERTIFICATES.
This is to certify, that having been associated

with Dr. M'Lane in the practice of medicine for
nearly two and a half years, I have had many
opportunities of witnessing the good elFccts of
his Liver Pills, and I believe they have cured and
relieved a much larger proportion of the diseases
it tnc liver, than 1 have known cured and re-
lieved by any other course of treatment.

Dec. 7, 1836. OLIVEK MORGAN, M.D.

fXOBSEnvi None are genuine without a
fac-sinii- le of ihe proprietor's signature

Prepared for the proprietor bv
JONATHAN KIDD & Co,

Wholesale and Kctail Druggist, corner of
4th and Wood sts, Pittsburg. Pa,

They are also sold by the following agents.
John L. Snyder, Somerset,
Jlay & Morrison, Lavansville,
Knable and Vought, Centrevilla,
M. A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt, Smilhfield,
G. Uook, Wellcrsburgh.

N. B. In order that there may le no mistake,
be particular and ask for "Dr. M'Lano's Liver
Pitl." fj'anl3'46J

"Patent Vermifuge.
Dh. McLa's Amehicax Won SpKcmo

Vrompily tmpch Worms to an almost in-
credible number

TO substantiate the above fact many hundred
of testimonials could bo "adduced, out cf

which the following are selected, from individ-
uals of standing and veracity. Indeed, il is con-
fidently affirmed that each new trial of the pow-
ers of this remedy will havo an additional ten-
dency to widen and confirm its fame, and that if
it were universally known and diffused over the
United States, it would not save less than many
hundreds, if not thousands of lives annually.

CERTIFICATES.
I do certify that a vial of Dr. M'Lane Ameri

can Worm Specific expelled five huudred and two
whole worm and pieces that would have mado
sixty more, from a boy of John Lewellino- - nh',nh

"""Ofif laid in a straight line, would have most probably
measureu me enormous length or one hundrer
yards. JOSIAH JACKSOX.owncrof Wate.

Forge, and other works, Monongalia county, Vap

This is to certify that I purchased from Holmo
& Kidd a vial of Dr. M'Lane's American Worm
Specific, and gave two doses to a boy of mine
about three years years of age. He passed fully
half a pint of worms. The quantity was so large
I was really alarmed, and called in several of my
neighbors to sec them. Had this story been re-
lated to me, I could not have credited it, without
!eing an eye-witne- ss to the same. My child'a
health improved much after.

SAM'L MORRISD.Y.
Merchant Tailor, Wood st, Pittsburgh.

Some two months ago I purchased a vial of Br
M'Lanes American Worm Sperific. I gave a hov
of mine most of a vial; he passed forty very
large worms. From that time his health'impro-ve- d

very much. I had tried two other Vermifuge
to no purpose. I believe Dr, M'Lane's the let
article before the public. D. CALHOUN,

Mifflin township, Allegheny county.

HEAR MEDICAL TESTIMONY.
From a regular Physician, Dr G S Smith, Sun-fis- h,

Ohio.
Mr. J. Kidd Dear Sir I have used in my

practice Dr. M'Lane's American Worm Specific,
ndhave often witnessed its efficacy in 'expelling;

worms from the system. A patient cf mine, a
short time ag gave a vial of the Worm S iftc
to a child; in a short time upward

k
'of sixty-fi- v

worms were ex pellet!.
Prepared for the Proprietor by

JONATHAN KIDD A Co.
, Wholesale and Retail Drujgjsts, corner of

4lh and Wood- - ste,, Pittsburgh..
Also for sale by the following agent

JOHN L. SNYDER,
Hay and .Morrison, Lavansville.
K nable and Vought. Centroviik',
M.- - A. Ross, Petersburgh,
A. Wyatt, Smithficld.
G. Cook, Wel!ersbureh.

N. B. Be particular, to, ask for Dr. M'Lane V
American. WoT.etjfic, or Patent Vennrfusv


